Welcome to the Heart of Neenah

Situated along the shores of the Fox River, Downtown Neenah is home to a unique mix of dining options, specialty shops, and thriving businesses. Enjoy a delicious meal, attend a special event, and see Neenah’s beautiful historic district. In Downtown Neenah, you’ll experience big-city opportunities with a small-town feel.

Areas of Interest

- Bergstrom-Mahler Museum of Glass
  165 North Park Avenue
  (920) 751-4658

- Neenah Pool
  600 South Park Avenue
  (920) 886-6060

- Neenah-Menasha YMCA
  110 West North Water Street
  (920) 729-9622

- Neenah Historical Society Octagon House
  343 Smith Street
  (920) 729-0244

- Loop the Little Lake
  3.2 mile walk-bike trail, access through Gateway Plaza in Downtown Neenah

Time to Experience Downtown Neenah

A future Neenah/Inc.

125 W. Wisconsin Avenue
(920) 722-1920 • neenah.org

Calendars of Events

For More Information

City of Neenah
(920) 722-1920 • neenah.org

Future Neenah, Inc.
135 W. Wisconsin Avenue
(920) 722-1920 • neenah.org

Welcome to the Heart of Neenah

Gift certificates are available and redeemable at 100+ locations

Restaurants • Shopping • Services
TO TRAIL LOOP
206 Main Street

SHORT
1 & 1/2 ALTA RESOURCES – 751-5800
120 North Commercial & 101 West Wisconsin Avenue
www.altaresources.com
Outsourcing solutions using technology, processes and people to increase client’s sales and brand loyalty.

FRAMING, ORIGINAL ART, SUNSET HILL STONEWARE, GIFTS, CARDS, JEWELRY, ART MATERIALS, PHOTO ENHANCEMENT AND MORE.
40 THE HANG UP GALLERY OF FINE ART – 722-0481
204 West Wisconsin Avenue

PROFESSIONAL:

ITALIAN CUISINE. SPECIALTY PIZZAS, SANDWICHES, PASTAS/SAUCES.
34 BROKEN TREE PIZZA – 720-2275
7 LUCY’S CLOSET PET BOUTIQUE & DOGGY GROOMING
109 West Wisconsin Avenue
www.knoxfurniture.com
sculptures, photography, fiber art, glass, and more!
www.hangupgalleryoffineart.com
www.thefibreshop.com
210 West Wisconsin Avenue

ART:

WITH LOCALLY SOURCED PRODUCE, DAIRY, AND MEATS.
Wood-fired pizzas, salads, and homemade soups
34 RADIANCE SPA – 558-3120
240 East Wisconsin Avenue
www.thenaturalboutique.com
Aromatherapy, Loose Tea, Natural Cosmetics, Balanced Skincare, Holistic Healing, Natural Stone Jewelry.
67 NATURE’S PATHWAYS MAGAZINE – 486-7400

FINANCIAL PLANNERS AND CONSULTANTS:

34 WISDOM WITHIN HEALING LLC – 540-3671
307 South Commercial Street

AMY GAFNER – 475-9525
307 South Commercial Street
www.thepressmassage.com
Offering the following massage services: Deep Tissue/Therapeutic, Swedish/Relaxing, Craniosacral, Table Thai.

41 CHEVEUX SALON & SPA – 727-4529
121 West Wisconsin Avenue
www.triciastreasuresandbistro.com
A unique gift shop for Apparel, Jewelry, Home Décor and so much more.

34 STUDIO 142 – 558-3150
124 West Wisconsin Avenue, Suite 240E
www.adamsheaphoto.com
Wedding, event and portrait photography. Adam is rated among the top 4% of wedding vendors nationwide.

36 EPIC – 969-9393
244 East Doty Avenue
www.vonbriesen.com
Providing financial solutions to businesses and individuals with experience handling individual & business matters.

429 South Commercial Street
240 EAST WISCONSIN AVENUE
www.neenahlibrary.org

241 EAST WISCONSIN AVENUE
www.firstpresneenah.org

78 MOBIL GAS STATION – 722-1364
127 West Wisconsin Avenue

26 COPPERSTILL BOURBON BAR – 486-1951
211 East Wisconsin Avenue

80 NERCON – 844-293-2814
600 South Commercial Street
www.nerconconveyers.com
Since 1976, Nercon has been engineering and manufacturing conveyor and consumer goods packaging equipment.

4 VALLEY SPINE AND SPORT – 931-2532
241 East Wisconsin Avenue

145 West Wisconsin Avenue, Suite E
A 24-hour health care program to support, enrich and empower individuals with diverse challenges.

116 South Commercial Street www.fabric-hair.com
Boutique hair salon specializing in custom color, haircuts, and community.

46 MR. D’s – 725-9472
307 South Commercial Street

111 East Wisconsin Avenue
www.chase.com

69 NEENAH POST OFFICE – 725-2437
124 West Wisconsin Avenue, Suite 230
www.golighthouseins.com
A family owned agency specializing in home, auto and life insurance.

36 BIG BARK MEDIA – 833-244-2275
128 1/2 West Wisconsin Avenue
www.bigbarkmedia.net
Giving you the best in media production and covering all your media needs.

208 West Wisconsin Avenue

Authentic Asian and Latin cuisine. Carry-out available.

201 WEST WISCONSIN AVENUE
www.affinityhealth.org

116 South Commercial Street, Suite 010
www.dynamicinsights.com
Marketing, Growth and Market Research consultancy with proven results for our clients.

29 BUOY.FLOTATION – 558-4033
116 South Commercial Street, Suite 200
www.dynamicinsights.com

20 STILLINGS, BUCHINGER & SWARDENSKI, SC – 486-6480
247 East Wisconsin Avenue

722-7210
241 East Wisconsin Avenue
www.thenaturalboutique.com
Aromatherapy, Loose Tea, Natural Cosmetics, Balanced Skincare, Holistic Healing, Natural Stone Jewelry.

67 ETERNAL SPRING NATURAL HEALTH CENTER
206 Main Street
Licensed artists and shop with guaranteed, quality work.

86 NEENAH JOINT SCHOOL DISTRICT – 751-6800
241 East Wisconsin Avenue

9 VALLEY BEACH BOUTIQUE – 486-1951
200 Church Street

34 TIMSHEL CAFÉ – 720-2233
208 West Wisconsin Avenue

27 LEVELONE RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE
244 East Doty Avenue
www.vonbriesen.com

46 THE NAIL SALON – 725-5442
307 South Commercial Street

83 WALGREENS – 729-1313
300 South Commercial Street
www.walgreens.com
“Trusted since 1901.”

124 West Wisconsin Avenue, Suite 135
www.studio142neenah.com
An Aveda salon dedicated to enhancing your outer beauty including color, cuts, nails and waxing.

121 West Wisconsin Avenue

108 West Wisconsin Avenue
www.uncorked bistro.com
Full bar with wine retail store arranged by taste.

100 WISCONSIN AVENUE
www.affinityhealth.org

116 South Commercial Street www.fabric-hair.com
Boutique hair salon specializing in custom color, haircuts, and community.

69 NEENAH POST OFFICE – 725-2437
124 West Wisconsin Avenue, Suite 230
www.golighthouseins.com
A family owned agency specializing in home, auto and life insurance.

36 BIG BARK MEDIA – 833-244-2275
128 1/2 West Wisconsin Avenue
www.bigbarkmedia.net
Giving you the best in media production and covering all your media needs.

208 West Wisconsin Avenue

Authentic Asian and Latin cuisine. Carry-out available.

201 WEST WISCONSIN AVENUE
www.affinityhealth.org

116 South Commercial Street, Suite 010
www.dynamicinsights.com
Marketing, Growth and Market Research consultancy with proven results for our clients.

29 BUOY.FLOTATION – 558-4033
116 South Commercial Street, Suite 200
www.dynamicinsights.com

20 STILLINGS, BUCHINGER & SWARDENSKI, SC – 486-6480
247 East Wisconsin Avenue

9 VALLEY BEACH BOUTIQUE – 486-1951
200 Church Street

34 TIMSHEL CAFÉ – 720-2233
208 West Wisconsin Avenue

27 LEVELONE RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE
244 East Doty Avenue
www.vonbriesen.com

46 THE NAIL SALON – 725-5442
307 South Commercial Street

83 WALGREENS – 729-1313
300 South Commercial Street
www.walgreens.com
“Trusted since 1901.”

124 West Wisconsin Avenue, Suite 135
www.studio142neenah.com
An Aveda salon dedicated to enhancing your outer beauty including color, cuts, nails and waxing.

121 West Wisconsin Avenue

108 West Wisconsin Avenue
www.uncorked bistro.com
Full bar with wine retail store arranged by taste.

100 WISCONSIN AVENUE
www.affinityhealth.org

116 South Commercial Street www.fabric-hair.com
Boutique hair salon specializing in custom color, haircuts, and community.

69 NEENAH POST OFFICE – 725-2437
124 West Wisconsin Avenue, Suite 230
www.golighthouseins.com
A family owned agency specializing in home, auto and life insurance.

36 BIG BARK MEDIA – 833-244-2275
128 1/2 West Wisconsin Avenue
www.bigbarkmedia.net
Giving you the best in media production and covering all your media needs.

208 West Wisconsin Avenue

Authentic Asian and Latin cuisine. Carry-out available.

201 WEST WISCONSIN AVENUE
www.affinityhealth.org

116 South Commercial Street, Suite 010
www.dynamicinsights.com
Marketing, Growth and Market Research consultancy with proven results for our clients.

29 BUOY.FLOTATION – 558-4033
116 South Commercial Street, Suite 200
www.dynamicinsights.com

20 STILLINGS, BUCHINGER & SWARDENSKI, SC – 486-6480
247 East Wisconsin Avenue

9 VALLEY BEACH BOUTIQUE – 486-1951
200 Church Street